
网布绣花，女士遮阳伞花边网布刺绣，太阳伞刺绣花边

产品名称 网布绣花，女士遮阳伞花边网布刺绣，太阳伞刺
绣花边

公司名称 深圳市旺顺电脑绣花有限公司

价格 面议

规格参数 成分及含量:网布
纱支:好质量
密度:2.25

公司地址 深圳市龙岗区龙岗街道南联社区向前村向前工业
区B栋401

联系电话 13714445005 13809884265

产品详情

厂家供应网布绣花，女士遮阳伞花边网布刺绣，太阳伞刺绣花边

 

packaging

packing: 100 pieces per bagshipping:  our normal production time is 2~3 weeks. different cases or different
products require different production time. feel free to send the design for us to estimate. rush service might be
available under certain circumstances.

oem service

    samples with customers' trademarks, logos are just for showing but not available for sales.

should you have any doubts, please feel free to contact with us.

1.often 200pcs pack in one pp bag, 2000pcs pack one carton,



2.carton size: 51*30*30cm, about weight:10kg.

3.just reference, all pack will need according to your size and quantity

4.often small quantity will send by dhl.

    we are specialized in all kinds of embroidery products.

 

product overviews

  

accessories

advantages

1)perfect for hats,jacket,vest,scrapbooks,and more.

2)various of customized designs are acceptable.

3)all products meet with oeko tex standard.

4)made by professional experienced workers.

5)high quality and effient service.

6)short leadtime and delivery.

faq

1.q:can we change it to our own logo?

a:yes,we can help you to add your logos, even it’s photo or website or others.

2.q:can we change colors of the woven patches?

a:yes,you can choose any color from the pantone color book. pms# colors, we can try our best to get the close color or
dye for you. if you don’t have it, please let me know, i can send you to the electronic version.

3.q:what’s the size of the woven patches?



a:it can be different size. just tell us what you want.normally, it’s 50mm,60mm or 75mm.

4.q:what’s the sample time and lead time for mass productions?

a:normally, sample time is about 3-4 days after receipt your details. lead time for mass productions (5000pcs) is about
7days.

5.q:what’s the payment term?

a: we can accept for paypal, western union, l/c and t/t. full prepaid for small orders and 30% deposit and balance 70%
before shipping for big quantity.

6.q:what’s the delivery way?

a: we have vip accounts in fedex,dhl and ups, we can get a low discount from them. if you want us to send goods to
you by express, this will helps us to save money and low the price.

 

welcome to www.wangshun.net to have a look.

contact:cherry

tel:18627230183

tm:cn1511686637

qq:2850652129

skype:cherryhu2014

add:4/f,bldg-b,xiangqian industry park,nanlian villagelonggang district,shenzhen city

本产品的成分及含量是网布，纱支是好质量，密度是2.25，幅宽是140cm，主要用途是太阳伞，货号是W
S-B，颜色是可以根据客户需要定制，绣花厂是花边刺绣，规格是根据花型大小，材质是网布
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